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CARDS. PROFESSIONAL, &c.
JO1IN McVaUA,ClInton. CIIAS. McVMA, Jackson,

JOHN & CHARLES McVEA,
Attornies at Law,

CLINTON & JACKO8N. LA.

W. FEROUS KERNAN,
Attorney & oounsellor at Law,

CLINTON, LA.PRACTICES In the Parisheso of East and West
Fellelana. a 14

JAMES B. SMITH,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

CINTON, I.A.W ILL attend hbnsness In East and West Felicinna
and St. oelena. a 14

JOHN M. ROBERTS,
Attorney at Law,

OrnorI: MAIN STREKT.
CLINTON, LA.

BOWMAN & DE LEE,
Attornies and Counsellors at Law,

CLINTON, LA.
USINESS entroeeted to their care will Ie promnlt-

.1 ly attended to.
Rurxanuesca..-Mesors. O)akey & IIawkine: J. It,

Byrne & Co.; New Orleans. a I

HAYNES & ELLIS,
Attornies and Counsellors at Law,

CLINTON, LA.

-JA. 0. FITQUA. J. 0. KIItrlloPlN

FUQUA & KILBOURN,
Attornies at Law,

CLINTON, LA.
PRACTICE In the conrts.of Eat, and West Feolici-

ana. and t. Helena. it 1i-

JAMES WELSH,
ATTORNEY & C(OLUNSELLOIt AT LAW,

_ CLINTON, LA.

LAW PA RTNERSHIIP.T•tHE undernligned, lhaving entereld into parlnership
in the practice of their profession, . will attend to

all buniness entrusted to t thm in the parish of EIast
Feliciana.

And, to any Ibtoiness. eultrneted to either, in the
adjacent l'arishes, they will attend sepnrntel•v.
Office in Clinton, Ila. JA.MlES i. %II'SI,

a 14 I). I'. IIA Ii)iEE.

D. 1B. SAMFORD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

(cI.I NrX, IA.
'TrILL attend to any professiounal business enItr'st-
1 ed to llo ini East and l West ielicina. Eacst

Raton Rouge, and St. liHlena Pl'rishes. jel.

HENRY IIAWFORD),
J•stioe of the Peace & Notary Public.

CLINTON, LA.
Ofilce on the North siele of the Pulli. Squa're.

JAMES WELS I,
Notary Public and Auctioneer.

CLI NT' ON, LA
W ILL attend promptly to all buiness• eltrusted

to his care.
Orice: North East corner of the Iluhlh•e S~lnare

DR. F. R. IIARVEY.
CONTINUES the practice of his profession, and

respectfully tenullers his services to the citizens
of Clinton and vicinoity. a 14

DR. O. P. LANG WORiIY.HAVING disposed of his Interest in the I 'rug Store,
will devote his time and attention exclusively

to the practice of his profession.
Omce at the i)rg Store of Nonwoool TI.Iaeo. lRes-

Idence, house forumerly occupied by 1),. A. J.
RANApDRON.

Clinton La., April 5, 1850.

T. O'CALLAGHAN,
Tailor,

april 14 JACKSON, LA.

HARRIS & LEVI,
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants,

No. 89 CARONDELET STREET,
NEW ORLEANR.

W ILL at all times be prepared to fiurnish supplles
at the lowest market rates, and grant reI'lolln-

able facilities to those doing business with thenlt.
Soliciting patronage. they promise their perioali

attention to all business intrusted to them. juIt 1t

OAKEY & HAWKINS,
Factors and General Commission Merchants,

No. 00 GRAVIER STREET,
NEW ORLEANS.BEG to offer their services to 'lanters cad Mer-

, chants, and promise attention and Iproptllllless to
all oensignments entrusted to their care, a 14

WM. KERNAGHAN,
Importer, and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Watches, Jewelry, Cutlery,
GUNS, PISTOLS, & FANCY GOODS,

No. 65 CANAL STREET,.
NEW ()RLEANS.

N. B. Watches and Jewelry carefully repaired, tll

NORWOOD TILDON,
SUCCESSOR TO LANGWORTIIY & TILDON,

Druggist and Apothecary,
AND DEALER IN BOOKS AND STATIONERy.A WELL selected assortment of Toys, I'erfumery,
and Fancy Goods.

Music and musical Instruments,
Paints, Oil, Loead, and Varnish,
Brushes of all kinds,
Fline Cutlery, Razors and Soap.

april 12 BRICK ROW, CLINTON, LA.

PORK--a superior art•cle of Bulk fork for sale
low by D'ARMOND.

IRISH Potatoes--diferent kinds--free from frost

loDJry, lp large barrels, for s•aile. D'ARMOND.

M1SOELLANEOUS.
CONSUMPTION,

SUCCESFBULLY TREATED BY INHALATION OF
MEDICATED VAPORS, BY

TOITNSON STEWART RlOSI, Fellow of the Royal
College of I'hysiclana and for years, senior Phy.

sician In the London Royal Inflrmary for the disean
aes of the Inngs.

In this age of progress, medical science has con-
trihuted her fuill share to, the gelneral welfare, and
that whiclh shines resplendent. the brightest jewel In
her diadem. Is Medicated Vapor Inhalaltinn. In lithe
treatment of consumption and kindred afll!ctions:
the treatment heretolore pllrnlld has Iweeli faullty
andt wonflly inefficient: the stomach being made thel
receptaclc of nallUleous compounllds, oils, anid a host
of other nostrums; atll these Icing expected to act
upon the lungs I tihe failure to eradicantc . or evenl to,
slop the ravages of the di•ese. in nearly every case
of well develaped conmnmption. Is surcely carlaing
ec'noligh to the consuellllllltivc' to shunllca a such itlrenaellt.
The dieasae Is not in the stomnach. hint icc the Lunes!
common secnse will thlcle at onlce- teach yvn Ia tant ne'd-
Icince appliehd in tIhe frm of Vapor il.,rectlly to tIh
diseaaed ullrfacce ofl the l ngsII. will II t'lifr imaore ef-
fectuhal in reaoveinIg th, dieieae' tihan med cine' Inkel
linto the sltemaeh. Icc treantincg tlilalns fo' tIel leungs
tile suc•cess of the' .ilicated eIa eeOr Inhlllaetion e ax-
ceed'chs my most salngine' eixectatiolens. and I ecarnesPt-

iy appel l oi tllc Intelligence of all lanlieled. or who
mar hiave tile germs of the disee•sc within Ihem, to
em race act one11 thlle soolthlng., hegealinlg anld suCCeesieIel
system of Mediteical Vlapor Inhalntion. as the only
Ark of Reflge for the' consulmptive. I other to put
it within the reach of ll, ancd cccal e arrallge it Ihat
thle invalid i ne arr required to leave home, where
the hand of friendshiP p anti aflectionl telnds so mulch
to aid tile physiciani's eflbrts. Wihere there Is life
there is now assured hIope for the most seemingly
hlopeless eases, as tlrougihout all thie stages of this
insidain eldisease, the wonderful and Ieonefclni eflfets
,d' tills treatment are soon apparent. In cases of
Ironcllitis, Asthmac. &c., the inlaling ol'powders and
vaprsr has been eminently uccessfl'ul, and t to those
aculiring undelr any of the above mentioned com-

tlaitsa. I clan guarantee certain anld speedy relief. I
lcvee pleasaere in reflirring to 207 name's, reslidentsl ol
New York and neighecrhood. who hIave ic!cti resto-
rell to vigorous health. About oel third ofl tihe
above menltiolned, according to tile patient's ownl
stalemlents, were colCsidlereel hlioleless cases.
Tile Inhalation method is soothing, safe nnd slpc-

dy, IanId collsists in tile administration of medicine in
sulch it mannertl that they are conveyed iln the form lof
voaeor eand produce the'ir act ion at tile sent of disease.
Its lrclctical success is dtlesltined to revolcutionize thle
opinion of the medical world. and to establish the
entire curcaiility of cieeunlptiocn.

Alpplicants will plecese. tate if Ithey have ever bled
from thie lungs, If they Iave lost esh.l. ihave a cough.
niight acweats uand fever tllrnes-what alld lIhoW IIIIeich
tIlhey ep•ulcc'urlh what tileconditllea of lithe cOltmuch
and hw'els thle nIecess•ary iealelicine, alpprlll'atus, :tc-
will ice forwardced to any plart.
Tuauu* . Vi'v dollars., oa,.ialta'Ila froe. iinlcteaea

of fee payable whlen patients repcrt ticllthecselvs coel-
valesect.

I ni'thl|ENRIiDTIul% 0' PII•'lVII'ANS.
We'. thie undelrsigned ipratitioeers icn mendicinc'.

chee'rfcllly anld heartily reccclllmclell',t Dr. Isowle's Imethc
cdol' tLillng diseasce• ef ll' ilcc c'UndI tllhlorax, ac- lthe
be•st acnd linocl elli'ctlalc ever inltrcldneellcd lItle iediealcc
prcetlce. ()r ccnllvictionls are lbatseld uplllon Ilngtill,
sceerail of cller ownll latielts, canllirnedllc colonrlnlmp-l
tives. rei' 'oredl to l igorotusha. th'all c r a'c f ic a : c lthe
trecatelllce by Dr. Ioese. In the ableovle ccinea'd di alrcaas, thle cappif'tcac'n or .%ediciated vapiors inhaled dI-
recly :nt thi•e ilcga. Inay justi ta he consider d ats
ai great lo(to to leII rulleriCg h ulllllily, rendeiricng coi-
sullpllcticcn a iHerfeel curelde diCe'Ie!
Dr'. ioe dela's, well Iof I Is profe'slon for his

unwearied lallurs in rlingig NIle inhlllillg method
tu osuch a degre'e cc'of perl'cliclt.

It:r.rcll' S'rV. M. M.
JAeS Ai. at'rr, M1. D.
I'vurs i *\IN lI.NY, M..11.

b'We Ii. AI a'rN . I).
(lereee.; t ,'suee , ., D.
Gi.ccu 11'. ucrc•ceer, 3M. I).

)Dr. Rose's Trrtlisson C•ncnptinalir-- pr•c' one' doIdlar.
Address JOLINSO )N S'I'I'WA ilT RISK)1,

381 Broadway, New York.
N. Il.--Tle new postage law requlire .s pr'spayment

ofl letters. My corr'espoidenlce being e'xt'csive, ualp-
plicants to inscure replies must eneloes, postage.

iW'"loley letters Ietmust bie' registc".e'd by the a'Post
master, stuch letters only ieing at my risk, jua 5

NEW BOOKS.JUST received, by late steamer, a snew assortment
of books, consisting of

Rose Clark. by Fanny F,'rn.
Lost lieireos, by Mrs. S1.outhworth,
Life of Washington, by Washington Irving,
Plutarch's Lives. salectator. Burke's works,
American EncyclopJedla, Waverly novels,
Lie 01 S. S. I8. renl s, Washington Irving's works.
United slates, Can; ida, and CUba. by Miss alurray.

For sale by NAUMA.V L S'I i, T'RS.

GINcAER BRANDY.
AN excellent 'to omuacic aid to I'c, I'ar' -al aty

Lapril4 NItlti'l al T'11.1aN

LIQUORS
OF all kinds aad. qualities, a complete assortmenat,

on haad. 
J. G. I):ARIMONI)

CLO THING , IIATS, BOOTS, & SHO8 FS.TillP LATE~iT styles of Ilanest material and Iest
llnish, oa ha uti aid and for sale by

12 MILLS. CLEIVI:IANiI. & ,',,.

GROCE RIES & PROVISIONS.ON i , atndl for sale, a ilne assortl'nlt of (;l'oee
ries anld Pr orsiaons, which will be sold low. for

Cash. WM1. (UlINIEY.

YEAST OR BAKING POWDERS.
JUST recoi red, a coansIgnmwnt of Ye•st ior Baking

Powders. IIENRI1Y H. IIEECIIIENO.
jail 26 l)rugglist. Brichk Row.

CHOICE LIQUORS.M Y*stock of Wlines. Brandy, Hlollaad Gin, Jamaica
Itum, all of the finest quality, is now complete.

nov 17 IIENRY S. •JEECIIENO.

( ZINGER BRANDY.FOR SALE , by the subsoriber, the celebrated Gin-
ger Brant ly, an excellent stomachic, and for pur-

sons afflictet I with the Dyspepsia, it is valuable.
je WM. GURNEYDRY Mea lures, for sale by

CSHEET M USIO--A new supply of sheet music for
U the Pia: go and Guitar, for sale by

march 16 NAUMANV k 8TRAU88.

MISCELLANEOUS.
PAY YOUR STATE TAXES I

STOTICUE is hereby given that I have re ceived the
I TAx Iltor.I of 1855, for the Parish of East Felici-
ana. I shall require prompt payment of the Taxes
thereon. and the law in relation to the Tax on trades
and professions will be strictly enforced,

B. M. G, BROWN.
Clinton, Jan.5, 1836. 88-tf

A CARD.
ENRY S. B 'EE:agCI- to
return Illcet tanKs to Ibi fl ielld. ttndll lth

lnhabitants of East FVelicinna. genlrailly. flor he
kind and lilberal patrounage illstlou l iiupol hiln sinlce
he colmmn1enced ullinesllin Clinton. alndl uiisliur thii:m
no exertions shall ble wanting on his part to merit a
contillnance of the same.

II. S. lite:nttv is la fully prepared to'snpply plant-
ira. and till others with every artiolo in the Drug
bll•ills. nuld from his long experienlce iiI that line,
combiined with a iractical acquailntanllce with chem
isty n nill its brancihes. merely requesats a trial as a
test of hisqualillications. An accurate analysis or
mnierli waters will be grauted gratis, to those desi-
rius of' having it made.

PI'll'ulYSlAN's Pt1vu.aslltrlo are dspensed with
neatness and promptitude. and with great care as to
lulotl.ing. and the minor details.

A constant supply ol' the choicest brands of Wines
anld S'irits, on hantd. for EiaimnAt t'unrtl'os.i, only.

A large quantlity of Ale and I'orter, (first rilo
quality.) continually coming to hand.

II. •. II. dilois not feel disposed to advertise .the
iexact qalntities of Dlrugls he has received lately.
iaring lihe might possibly c.illat-rate It, and not do
himsnelf the justice lie is ao anxiously seeking.

Clitlon, La.. Oct. 13, 1855.

PAINTS, OILS, &c.
BEECtIENO, the Druggist, at Clinton, La.,SAS IBOUI(H'T, received, and is now prepared to

a msupply his patrons and the public generally,
with the following articles, in any quqptity, of firstr
atei. quality. anid upon liberal terms.

Whlite lead in oil or dry, Vandyke brown.
Red lead in oil or dry, i'erra d'sienna Iurnt or raw
Zinc paint, Gold and other lironzes,
Raw linseed oil, " silver leaf.
Billed. " " Carmine,
Slpirits of turpentine, Iytharge and sugar lead,
Coplia varnisah, no. L, 2, Graining tools,
Carriage " Iadger flats,
FurniturIi Marking brulshea.
White dimlnar varnish, ('nmel hair pencils.
Jalpan varnish, Neats foot oil,
Japanneur's gold sizei. Tinner's oil,
Pruiainna blue in oil or dry.Lnrd oil.
Ilrown lmlbr " " Sweet oil. 1st and 2nd.
Yellow ochre, " " Celestial blue,
('hrome and lparis greent's in oil or dry,
Ihl'oltme yellow, orngellll, and lemon,
(Chinese and Amtericanl vermilion,
Illtllt andl rarnin orulsnes Fretull and Amertean.

march 22. 1836.

EXCELOIOR CARRIAGE FACTO.Y.

BUTLER & KOCII,
[ " l't I,I o. latorm their f'r ',i- tihat ihey i

aL u 1r I I V t' ho it i l iII ' axtes. Blltggines

a,,ti 1 I, I i Illt plo ,po. t - yles, S now n
un 'I.0 r i-,.d in our shopo is received from 1
titl ortu :toel iof snperitr ll qlity. We have now

p! o roIre fromul ifteen to twenty vehicles, and in-'
tte alli those who are judges, to examine the work I

holbr, it is paillted, as we have In employ the best
workmen that the south can aflord. I

I.~*igns of all kinds of vehicles to be seen at our
shop. Call and see them. All kinds of repairing 1
done on the shortest notice. All work warranted,
with proper usage. feb 23

FISK'S METALLIC BURIAL CASES.
W E are in porusession of the patent right to sell

these cases in tile Parish of Elast FellciIna.
feb 23 BUTLER & KOCll.

CRANE'S orKTAI.lu, e BUBIAI, CASKET.
HAVIN( bought tthe patent right for lithe sla of

the Crane Metallic linrial Caskets, at t great eX- 1
pIetse, we illtrodlcte tihm.tootote ilhlli t Ilta , htvilng a 1
enperiority over any case now in use. oetnluty otdl- d
sign, artistic and eClborat finish, slimplicity inI lin-
nlg. highly decorated and uniqute slver monnt-

ings, pertl'ctly air tight, anod also giv'ng all entire
view of the body,--the topl f ol th cnsket blling ont,-
structed of the ifitnst hFrench piltoe glues roenders it
the most desirable case ever introduced to the pub-:
lie. lloautifl' metallic calps cover the glass, which'
seocures thie case from damage on aceonllllt of" illy ex-
ternal pressure. Samples of this casket cant be seen
at I. N. Lemon's Drug Store, Clinton.

Wooden coflins made to order, and punctual at-
teldanleu given on all funeral occaslonls. A titne
Ilearse w.Ii always Ihe on hand.

Any infringement on our patent righis will sub-
jct tle ollunder to prosecution

feb 23 BUTLER. & KOCII.

FURNITURE I FURNI'URE ! !
Iik; utdndrsi;gad has oplod it, - --
'Town of Clintonl. ta !Ilrgg' n rt-rn ,t...

menlt of 'urnilure, consisting tofl'
1BuIl'aIus, Bledsteads, C(Jhi Is, Solfas,
Armoires, Iounges, Cribs,

and airnost every other article of Furnmture. sulta-
bhlo. Io the market, which he will sell low, for cash
lis store is oi tit south side ofi the public squtreo

oug It II. ;. (,AY. Agot t f' l.. Ilo.l s,.

SYRUP 4S.
T ill anderisgned haslt t ihe llohwing varieties of the

most delicious syrollps, viz.

VIANLLA, OIRAN'E. LEFMON, GIN(iER, BA4NA-
NA PI'AR, $e, &o.

which he oflers at a lower rate thalln any other house,
and in quaotitltes to suit, he buyer.

,o 2 WM. GURNEY.

WINES, (ORDIALS, & LIQUORS.
('ALL alld examine the subscriber's stock of Wines,C Cordials. and Liquors. WMl. GURNEY.

ICllVHE WAlRE--Just recelved, a supply of forks,
J spoons, butter knives; &c. for saleo by

march 15 NAUMAN & 8TRAURqS.

TI'IIING hoots. spades and shovels, trace lchains,
W plough liles, for salo by I)'AIMONI).

BREAD ! BREADI!THE subscrlbor bakes every morning. He will
feel a pleasure In serving, at their residences,

all those who may favor him with their patronage.
All orders left at tie store will be promptly at-

tended to. He will give as much bread for n dollar
las any other house. WM. OURNEY.

e4t Jeltana ptmnwcrat.
MILLARD FILLMORE'S CREDENTIALS FOR

TilE SOUTH.
Let us first take the question of slavery -

the only questionlupon which his friends in
this State Iase his claims to popular estimation.
Listen to this letter:

BvPrA.o, October 17, 1888.
Sir:-Your communication, as Chairman of a

Commitee nppointed by the antislavery society of
the county of Erio has .hinlt come to hnnd. You so.
licit my an wmer to the following interrogatories:

First. D)o you believe that petitions to Congress
on the sujitect of slavery and the slave trade. ought
to I1w rcelved, read and respectfully considered by
the representatlves of the people?

eomnad.-Are you opposed to the annexation of
Texas to this Union, under any elreumstances, so

oAaO s SLt.AvSS are held theoroin
77Trd.-Are you in favor of Congress exercising

all the constitntlonal power it possesses, to abolish
the it-raRnA. 'AAm TRAvIm Rmns lrw•iF T•RA STATR•T

Iburth.-Are you in favor of IMxurmTA legilation
for the abolition of slavery in the District of Colm-
bia?

T am much engaged. and have no time toenter into
an argument, or to explain at length my rensons for
my opinion. I shall, therefore, for the presunt, con-
tent myself by answering AL.. your interrogntoriemm
in the AlrIIt.MATIYE. and leave for some future occa-
sion a more extendmd diocussion of the sbhjoct.

Very respectfully, MILLARD FILLMORE.

This is the first footprint-where do we find
the second? On the 20th day of December, l
1 30, Rice Gnrlnnd introdneedr in the lower
House the following resolutions:

1. Resolved. That the freedom of speech. of tlher'
press. and of the people peaceably to nsoa.mble and to
petition the government for a redress of grievances. I
are rights secured to every citizen of the United I
States: lint in the exertce of these rihlts and privl-
leres no eitizn or lnodv of people in one State of
this Un'nn. has the ri,.ht so to loe them as to dler've
the citizens or people iin notlher Stahte of tlh'r rich' I
and privileves. or of the property secured to thlim
by the constitution and laws.

2. Re-olyed That the power given by tlle cnnati- I
tution to Onllreas. to exercise excleiive legislation.
In all eases whntsnover. over such distriet (not ex- I
ceedine ten miles plnareo an may. hy celnion of par- 1
ticular States and flth neceeptanelc nf('ongress, becn mo
the sent of government ofthe U'nited States. gives no
right or authority to take tile probate property of
any citizen in such district for public uise without I
jtust comp.nsatlon : and much less does it confer the I
power to take such property for no uie at nll. with-
out the consent of the citlzens immedinhtlv interest-
ed. and without making any conmpensntion for it.
3. Resolved. That the initerfirnef byiv the citizens '

of any of the Ssttes with tllhe'lew to the nabolition of I
alnrervtln t'1 Prntrinrc P •'r C 1uulnnin. In e'llnutllgernier
thlle rirht. and ocurity of th1e people of the District
nad that any ant or menanre of ('nnrress designed to
nlol'vlh a'erv In this District. would be a violation I
of the tlith implied in the cessions made by the States 1
tof Virginia and Manrland of said territory. a just

canoe of alarm to the people of the slaveholding
Staten and have a direct and inevitable tendency to
l!-tract and unilanxer this Union.

4. Resodlved That the House will not consider any
proposition. petition. remonstrnnee, memorial, reso-
Intion. motion or paper. asking or requirlng. or In
any manner relating to, the abolition of slavery In
tlih District of Columbia or the Territories, nor will
this House conslder any proposition, petition, remon-
strance, memorial, resolution. motion or paper. ask-
in or requiring. or in any manner relating to. the
abolition of the slave trade in the District of Colnm-
hia. or among the several States of this Union.

Fillmore voted with Johni Q. Adan•s of
Mnss., nnml Wim Slade of Vermont, and Gid-
dings of Ohio. those inotorious abolitionists,
aru,lhnt thise i'resnllltions.

Mr. Th'lomlpson of South Carolina, on the
14th of J.Tnary, 1840, offered in the House,
the following resolution:

R,-slvred. That upon the presentation of any me-
morlnl or petition praying for the abolition of slave-
rv or the slave trade, in any District, Territory or
State of the Union, and upon the presentation of any
ronllltion or other paper touching that snltject, the
reception of sach memorial, petition. resolution or pa-
np'r. shall he considered as obeicted to, and the ques-
tion of its receplion. shall he laid upon tihe table, with-
out deInate or further action thereon.

Fillmore ngain voted with Adams, Giddings
and Slade, againsl the resolution.

On nother resolution, which is more com-
prehciusive than any of the rest, we find him
still in the same company. And yet, this
resolution was offered nearly a year after tile
last one:

" Resolved, That all attempts on the part of C•n- ,
grroes, to anolish shlvery In the District of Collhmblia
or the Tirritnrieru. or- to• prolhit tile reinoval ifslnaes
fro,,I Q' i, to i St "t,'. i. ton dieritminale Iiel.nei Mh/ inali-

uini, n, of i.e prtion of the ratfederary and another. are
ill vi~il t: , ot' ' enmalplronline of' the ast Illtution,
Iand d •I'stretive of thie t'tlndalmental principles on
whtich the UniTlon of theme Staten rests."

Fillmore voted nay, with Adams, Giddings
and Sdleo.
On the question of the recision of the 21st

rule, we find him, equally consistent with his
Erie letter.
Mr. Adams of Massachusetts offered the

following resolution:
" Resolved. That the standing rule of thin Tilone.

in the following words, "No petition, memoriil resn-
lution, or other paper. pr'nying the abolition of' sl.- I
ry in the District of Columbiia, or any State or Terri-

Itory, or the slave trade between the states or Torrl-
toreos of the United states, In which it now exists.
shlll be reeii-ed by tills Toinle, or entertained In
anty way whatever,' be, and the same is hereby re-
silnded."

Filhnitore again voted with Adams and Slade.
G iddings was not present.
Mr. Citles offered the following resolution:

' All petitions memorials. and papers touching the
a abolition of slavery, or the buying, selling or trans-
ferring of sla v es. In any state, district or territory of
the United states, shall, upon their presentation, he
laid on the table without being debated, printed,I read or referred. and no fi-ther action whatever

shall ibe had thereon." ,rllla

Fillmore again voted witlhidanms, Giduhines
ariand Slade. gainst this resolution. The immn-
diato question was on the motion of Mr.

Thompson of South Carolins, to lay on the
table, with a view to an amendment. The
amendment was the resolution proposed by
him, as already explained, against which Mr.
F. also voted.

After the expiration of his term in Con-
gress, he wnas in the service of the State of
New York its Comptroller.

In October, 1847, a Whig Convention was
hold at!Albiny, and Mr. Fillmore was nomina-
ted for the Vice Presidency.

The Convention adopted the Wilmot Pro-
viseo. The address which it sanctioned, avows,
" uncompromising hostility to the extension of
slerery. .No more territory is our watchdord
unless it be free. We present you sound, go
men, who PErnsoNATs these principles-" This
enodation of Mr. Fillmore, shows that his
corrse on slavary had never wavered from
1888 to 184', rd period of nearly ten years.
No act, no word from him; not a line nor a
letter can be produced to the contrary. He
was not only the impersonation of abolition in
eviry vote he gave, but he kept pace with its
derntds tupon every new question.

DT)ring the canvass for the Presidency, his
opinions we' e, except in this particular, scarce-
ly canvassed. IH, was selected for the purpose
of conciliating the sentiment of the State of
New York, of which he w.is supposed to be
the embodiment. It was declared that Gen.
Taylor hatd cnmmnitted himself to the princi-
ple of the WVtmnn Proviso. It was contend-
ed that in his AILoion letter, he had avowed
tnt " the lur'ciplhs of our government, as well
as its true poli y. Ir,' ol)posel)d to the subjuga-
tion of other nations.. il, the dismemberment
of other countries." To . owI', however, all
doubt in regard to his pIol,u!l, aul to pander
more effectually ior the .t,.. ' Vo.,, rte. i. w'ich
Mr. Fillmore was the repre, s, ,1 v,. .,:st
reliance was placed on Genl. Tatylor'r iui- :o
the editor of the Signal. In that lettr, ai,.
an editorial enclosed, the editor had remark i.
the complete identity between Gen. Taylor ,
opinions on the subject of forleian conquests
and the North; and ho,, n ..... " v labored to
prove in the editorl.:; , T 'lor,
that " the extens.o. bv-
yond the Rio Granld o• rflir p lwasNE of
1787, (which prohi',its •it•v.ry, or involuntary
servitude, except for crime,) is an object too
high, and permanent to be baffled by the veto
of the President." General Taylor, in re'ly,
says: "I have a high opinion and approval of
the sentiments and views embraced in your
EDITO•IAL. '

It was contended in New York, especially,
that Gen. Taylor's position on the subject of
the extension of slavery was thus identical;
and that although he was himself a slavehold-
er, he was opposed to the extension of slave-
ry to territory now free; and that, in what-
ever territory we acquired, either as an indem-
nity for, or resulting from our conquests in
Mexico, he, and Fillmore both, were not only
pledged to the principle of free soil, but that
they were both pledred by their well known
views on the veto power, not to arrest the legis-
lation of Congress, on this or any other subject.

These views predominated in the Cabinet
of General Taylor, and the result was that
California was brought in as a free State, and
lost to the South. What possible hope can
the South have for Kansas, should the almost
impossibility occur, of Fillmore's election to
the Presidency ?

It is the conduct of the South, in holding
up and supporting such men as these, that has
cheered and encouraged the abolitionists, and
nurtured and increased their strength, until
they are now ready to overpower and crush us.

Who will be responsible if we are finally over-

whelmed ?

Trt CerT.-The Cincinnati Gazette states
that the coqst in the Gaines fugitive slave case
will amount to between thirty and forty thou-
sand dollirs, which will, of course, have to be
paid by the United States. This shows the
beauties and benefits of abolition fanaticism.
But for it the cost of the number of slaves in
question would have been about as many mills.
And the Gazette, which used to be an old
line Whig papet, Is giving "aid and comfort"
to these destractives

ARTEzss SrMua'IcrrY.-One of the sweetest
incidents which we have noticed for many a
day-and one which shows the effect of early
training assisted by a pure and undefiled im-
agination-has just fallen under our observa-
tion. It is thus related: A lady visited New
York city tad saw on the sidewalk a ragged,
cold oI,, hungry little girl, gazing wistfully at
soime of hIh! ntakrss in at shop window. She
stopped, aind tkihg the little one by the hand
led her into the store. Thongh she was aware
that bread might be better for the cold child
than cake, y.,t desrilng to gratify the shiver-
ing and thfrlora one, she bought and gave her
the cuke shie wanted. She then took her to
another pllacc, wherer she procured her a shawl
anldl oilher' .'r;l of comfort. The grateful
,little a rlinar' looked the benevolent lady up

Ifull in tie lile, and with artless simplieity7
said, "Are you God's wife?" Did the most
eloquent speaker ever ,'pl,!ny wordsto better
advantage?

H• who drinks thea health of=a everyhody,
drinks away his own.


